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Union Township supervisor adjourns 
meeting mid-public comment 
By Randi Sheffer, 11mMon1i11g Sl.Jn 

16COMMENTS 

Union Township's supervisor drew the ire. of some local resid-ants when he. closed the public comment 

portion of Wednesday night's meeting early after expressing displeasure in the way the conversation 

was g01ng. 

"I can adjourn the meeting any time I ,-.rant," Supel"Vl.sor Russ Alwood said aftar pounding the gave] 

during Union Township resident John Zerbe's. allotted three minutes for public comment. 

"I-rice.ting's adjourned," Al wood said. "We're adjourned. We're adjourned. We're adjourned." 

At the start of the meeting, Al wood asked that those who would later participate in public comment 

refrain from speaking about �political issues." 

"We cfillnot say anything that is going to be political in this board meeting - I want you all to know 

that," Alwood addressed the audience. "Tonight I don't want to have any comnicnts that's going to be 

anything on political issues.• 

Alwood said that, rather than speaking during the extended public oomn1ent session, he would prcfcr if 

residents stopped in the Union To-wnship office during business houTS to i.a1k to management. 

Union Tovmship resident Ma1-y Barker stepped fo:rward during extended public comment to voice her 

displeasure at Alwood's announcement. 

"We came here to talk in public, and now our voice is being censored,• she said. �we will take this issue 

up publicly. You will not be able to suppress us." 

Alwood interrupted Barker two minutes and 24 seconds into her portion of public comment when she 

called him out, stating "We can't taJk about what Russ doesn't want us io talk about." 

"It's not about nm; it's about what the (Michigan Tovmship Association) told n1e today and yesterday/ 

Alwood said. "I called twice." 

Trustee Roger Hauck said it was his understanding that the MTA said no board members could talk 

about political issues, uot that the public cou ld not. 

Alwood asked Clerk Margie Henry to clarify. 

"They said that to bring up any political issues was not allowed in a township umeting," Henry said, 

Barker objected. 

"Everything in township governmcnl is political," she said. �You're all elected officiahi.H 

Nol all township h1Elces agreed with Alwood's decision to restrict topics during ilie public comment 

portion of the agenda. 

Trustee Phil M.ik.us :.aid he could not fathom the idea. 

"I can't endorse this position that you're taking," Phil Mikus said. "I don't want it to be seen as a 

reflcc.l:ion of the entire board's acoeptance of your interpretation of what you heard." 

Alwood adjourned the n1eeting just 18 seconds into Zerbe's comment, when ilie resident asked whether 

Alwood could offer a definition as to what was conside.1-ed �political." 

"Not tonight," Alwood responded, before adjourning the meeting. 

ltr1ikus stated that because extended public comment was item No. 9, he was not given his chance to 

speak during agenda item No. 10, final board member comment. 

Alwood resumed the meeting for final board n1cn1bcr conrmcnt, but stressed that the extended public 

comn1cnt of the meeting was closed. 

"I can adjourn the meeting any time I want," he stated. 
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